
Paragon
Typewriter
Ribbons

are the best
realized years ago,WE we first started

to make Paragon Rib-

bons, that they had to be the
best at whatever cost.

There was a special reason
the Remington Typewriter.
We make the Remington

and we make the ribbon. We
started to make the ribbon for
the Remington. No writing
machine can do better work
than its ribbon, therefore none
but the best ribbon is good
enough for the Remington
Typewriter.

So you see that Paragon
Ribbons had to be the best-- not

only for their own sake but
for the machine's sake. This
double incentive has produced
the best ribbon the ribbon
that outsells them all.

Of course there arc other
reasons for Paragon Ribbon
leadership. We are the type-
writer ribbon, manufacturers
with the best facilities, and the
most complete knowledge of
the qualities in a ribbon that
typewriter users want and
how. to produce what they
want. But all of these reasons
have followed from the first:
It was Remington leadership
which demanded and produced
Paragon leadership.

But do not think that the
Paragon Ribbon is simply a
Remington affair. What the
Paragon Ribbon haj done for
the Remington, it has done,
incidentally, for every other
writing machine. Paragon
Ribbons, of absolutely uniform
quality, are made for all makes
of typewriters.
Send f$r turmw illuttretid btthlit,

"RtmUco Typtwrtler SuppUn"

Remington
Typewriter Compiny

llaeorporttsd)

19th and Douglas Sts.
. Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Douff. 1284.

WBl
Tour office help

wilt be delighted
mmssK with our new

towel cabinet.

It gives each a
Individual towel.

It is the clean,
sanitary war.

The clean towels
are at the top In
the case, protected
from dust, and the
tolled towels slide
down on the rod
out of sigut Into
the box belew.

The cost Is very small. Lst
us give - the pries.

Omali 'owel Skipply
207 South Uth
Fhone Doug'. MS.

faded ycutotf!
AT rOUNTAINS.HOTCU.OII ELSCWHERS

Get tho
Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

TheFood Drink forAllAges
UCH MILK. MALI CHAIN ECTKACT. IM rQWSU

Not in any Milk Trust
rWT Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Talto A pucka borne

r I

Nebraska.
i i

GOYERNOR AT DAIRY BARK

New Structure at Pleasant Bale Said
to Be Model.

MADE OF THE AND CEMENT

Manx Stockmen from Over State
VUlt Little Cltr Near Seward,

Waer D. M. Hlldehrnail
Ilaa Bnltt Strnctnre.

(From a 'Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov.

Mbrehead, (accompanied by Frof.
Pugsley and others of the state ajtrl cul-

tural school, rent to ritasant Dale to-

day, where they Inspected a new barn
Just finished on the farm of D. M.

of Seward- - The barn Is built Of
round vitrified tile and Is said to be the
perfection In dairy barn bUlldlfig. The
building la circular in nape and the sec-

ond story will hold eighty tons of hay.
Mr. Itlldebrand says that the barn

costs no more than If built of lumber
and is much better adapted to sanitary
conditions. The roof Is cement while the
manners ana noor arc made or tne same
material. A, large number of stockmen
from over the state visited the bam.
Governor Mbrehead made one of tho
addresses. . - - .

ttrijaartte Withdraws Salt.
The $10,00i) suit fo damages brought

against Inspector H. P. Requartte of the
fire Commissioner's force, by Mr. Van
Ardadale, who was accused' of setting,
fire to the flouring mill at 6xford, has
been withdrawn. It was discovered so6n
after the arrest of Va,ti ArdaAate that ha
was not the man .wanted and the case
against htm was dismissed. He then
brought suit' against the fire Inspector.
' Clarlle Attends Hearing.

Railway Commissioner Clarke was in
Omaha today, it her he Is h61ding a
hearing In (he complaint of C. L. Neth-erwA- y

against the Chicago, fit Paul &
Omaha railway for failure to maintain
shipping facilities at South Cut.

Call f6r Warrants.
A call for registered- warrants under

date of November 28 has been made by
State Treasurer George. This will In-

clude all numbers up to 205,187 and Is la
amount $44,006. This will leave still out-
standing about $300,000.

Sliavr Colfupnny Incorporates.
The' C. F. Bhaw company of Omaha, Is

a new corporation filing articles' today
with the secretary of state. The amount
of stock Is placed at $5,000 and the busi-
ness, conducted will be In the nature of a
general grocery and restaurant business.
The Incorporators are Richard J. Shan-ke- y,

John C. Shankey and Leila Bhaw
Shaitkey.

OklnboniK Advertisings Company.
A certificate from Benjamin F. Har-

rison, secretary of state of Oklahoma,
was filed with the secretary of state of
Nebraska today, accompanied by articles
of Incorporation showing that the K. C.
Scott Advertising company of Guthrie,
Ok).,, had filed articles in that state and
desired the same filed In Nebraska. The
company Is Incorporated for $2,W and
will have headquarters In Washington,
D. C. and Guthrie. Okl. The Inoorpora-tpr- s

are Joseph T. OuTtols, Addison O.
DtfBols and Harry L. Bryan of Wash-
ington and G. V. Patterson and L. K.
Pentlcoat of Guthrie.

South Platte Land
Did Tolerably Well

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov.

Younger of Geneva, arrived In the city
Friday for the dual purpose of attending
the meeting of the- State Horticultural
society on Friday evening and taking
Mrs. Toungers to the Nebraska-Iow-a
game Saturday. He is a member of. the
board of managers of the State Board
of Agriculture.

In Fillmore county, in spite of .the dry
weather, there were some returns from
diversified agriculture. The' wheat crop
was heavy. He reports.

Last year Mr. Toungers sold XX, worth
of alfalfa from twelve acres '6f land
This, year tho Income was "fully, a large,
he reports 'The first cutting: of the lSia
crop was heavier than last year and the
proms to te derived wlll.be about the
same.

These statements from the South Platte
country Indicate that a complete crop
failure In that section of the staterls
pratcioally impossiate wnen modem
farming methods are used. f
Aokerman to.Go

After the HotelMen
(From a'Rtaff rniriuii4..t t

LINCOLN'! Nov."
. ..,r - -- -, ..v.v, wmuiiaiioneror Nebraska.,iB 'usually a very, good

natured Individual; butithls mirnlnr 1)6
was aancwg the tango and sayfng,tWh4a
because mini- - hotel and" restaUrart
keepers refuse 'td"ahswer letters.' catting
upon them to comply with the law as
regards takng odt! certificates. "

"Unless these hotels and nth,.
come - ocross ' mighty soon I will have
eytry. .blessed, one. of them --.prosecuted
just as fast as my Inspector discovers
that they have not compiled with. the law.
saia tne commissioner this momlftr.

Commissioner Arckeran will rlv
until January 1, 1M4 to be good, and then
jr tney nave not complied wjth tho laws,
prostutlcns'wtU follow Immediately.

PRISOnM ESCAPES FROM
NEBRASKA CITY JAIL

, NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. J4.
(Special Telegram.)--- A prisoner named
Wlnton. held for trial In the county Jail
on. charge of highway robber',- - escaped
SUndav Avanlnr bv inmt nn kmiiI k -
lock to the fire escape with a wfre. The
man had been in Jail for eighty day and
was to, have his trial at the coming term
of court.

For Children Thare Is Xethtn-Better- .

a cougn medicine for children must
help their coughs and colds without bad
effects os .their little stomachs and

J bowels. Foley's Honey and Tar exactly
.Tills this need. No opiates, no soUr atom- -
; aeh, no constipation follows lis use.
Stuffy colds, wheezy breathing, coughs

land croup are all quickly helped, and
tweet refreshing slumber Instead 6f fever
txh tossing at night It Is eaytherefdr

'to underttahd why ar Increasing uumbtr
jpt bottles ot Foley's Honey and TAr Com-poun- d

is sold -- yearly For sale by ail
dealers, even where. Advertisement
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Nebraska

Col, Presson Tells
.
About the Battle of

Missionary Ridge
(From a Surf Correspondent.) I

.LINCOLN, Nov.
years ago today Colonel J. It. Presson
of Omaha, recording clerk In the office
of Governor Morehead, salted down the
Tennessee river with the regiment to
which he belonged and built a nontonn
bridge across the river over which the !

union army crossed and began the battle
of Missionary Ridge. In speaking of It
this morning Colonel Presson said:

"General W. F. Smith had been as-
signed to duty as chief engineer of the
military division. To him was given tho
general direction of moving the troops
by boat from North Chlckamauga, lay-
ing the bridge after they reached that
position. During the night General Mor-
gan L Smith's division was marched to
the fKlnt where the pontoons were, and
the brigade of Giles A. Smith was se
lected for the duty of manning the boats
and capturing the rebel pickets on the
south side of the river.

"At 2 o'clock In the morning we pushed
out from the North Chlckamauga with
118 boats, each loaded with thirty well
armed men. We dropped down quietly
with.. the current until we arrived near
the mouth of South, Chlckamauga. Hero
a few boats landed and we made a rush
for. the guard, and twenty of them were
captured wlthCut a shot being fired, soo
completely were they surprised. The re-
mainder of the troops made a landing at

where the ponton bridge was to
start and the work of ferrying over Sher-
man's command from the north side of
the Tennessee was begun, using the pon.
tdons for the purpose. A steamer was
alio ..brought up from the town t assist
In the work. The rest f M. L. Smith's
division crossed first and those of John
E. Smith followed. As fast as the troops
landed they were put to work entrench-
ing their position, and by daylight the
two divisions were over and well pro-
tected by the works they had built.

"Then began the work of laying the
bridge on which the cavalry and artll
lery were to cross and by noon or a lit-
tle after the bridge was completed with
one also across the South Chlckamauga,
which connected the troops left on that
side with those below.

"Sherman at once formed his troops
for arsault on Missionary Ridge. At 3

o'clock he started with M. L. Smith on
his left, keeping nearly the course of
the Chicamauga river. J. E. Smith" was
next to the right and a little to the rear
and Ewlng still farther to the right and
rear, all ready for action. We started
and the world knows the result of the
battle of Mlsslonery Ridge."

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT. Neb.. Nov.
Mrs. David Elliott, an aged resi

dent of West Point, died Friday morning f
at the age of 76 years at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Elliott was the mother
of Mrs. W. H. Delnlnger, deputy clerk
of the district court of Cuming county
and the step-moth- er of Colonel James C.
Elliott, postmaster of the city and editor
of the West Point Republican. The body
was shipped to Palmyra, Pa., the former
h6me of the deceased, for Interment.

The most complete robbery and clean-
up ever perpetrated in this county wss
that effected at the home of Mr. And
Mrs. Roy Owens at the race grounds.
They have been absent from home for
some months, Mr, Oven being In chargo
of the siting of race horses of Pchlnstock
Br6s. on the circuit The hou was
locked on tholr departure, but on their
return two days ago they found the place
completely stripped of everything porta-
ble. Cut glass, furniture, silverware,
chlhaware, chairs, rugs and clothing had
been carried away.

A telegram has been received telling of
the death, at Orange, Cal., of Mrs. Henry
Dierker, a former resident and pioneer
of this county. They settled In Cuming
cotlnty In 1865 And did much to build up
this portion of the state. Mrs. Dierker
was of advanced age and leaves three
children, one of whom is Mrs. Herman
Holnten of Dodge, alio Mrs. Henry
Benne of Stanton,

The Persistent and Judicious Ute ot

LICENSE TO KIGAN'S PARTNER

Qovcrnor Fasses Veterinarian Whom
Board Had Turned Down.

FAILED TO PASS EXAMINATION

No Notice (ilven Iloard Ahnnt Intrn-- '
Hon, lint Ksrcntlve Proceeds

on Authority In lllm
Vested,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov.

H. Davis of Lincoln, formerly associated
with State Veterlnarisn Klgan In predict-i-

Indiana, was this morning given a cer-
tificate by Governor Moreheud, authoris-
ing him to practice as a veterinarian until
the board meets In April for the regular
examination.

This In Itself appears like a very ordl-nar- y

piece of new, but the Importance of
the announcement comes when Its Is dis-

covered that the State Board of Veteri-
narians refused to give Dr. Davis a e

on an examination taken at its
last meeting and the question arises oT

the rights of the governor to override the
action of the examiners.

Davis, with eleven other applicants,
took the examination and all but one
failed' to pass, Davis being among the
unfortunatonumber. He does not charge
undue favoritism, but Intimates that the
fact that he was a former partner of
Dr. Klger might have something to do
with It.

Dr. Davis graduated from the Chlcaso J

Veterinary college March 17. 19C0, and was i

for ten years a member of the Indiana
Veterinary association and had certificate
to practice from the "board. He was In
the Chicago school threo years.

tllaht of Governor.
The question ariees whether the gov-

ernor as a member of the stato board,
can tisue a certificate after the. examin-
ing board has refused to do so after an
xamlnatlon. It Is the opinion of some
that the board as a board or a majority
of It could override ths refusal of the ex-

amining board to Issue a certificate, but
that one member has not th cpowcr to
do so.

When called over the phone at his home
in eward, Dr. Anderson, one of the exam-
ining board of secretaries, was much sut-pris-

at the action of the governor, and
Informed The Bee representative that he
would have to think about It a while be-

fore he made a statement.
"You can say, however," said he, "that

there was no partiality shown in denying
Dr. Davis a certificate. He lacked con-

siderable of coming up to the require-
ments, and, furthermore, here was anoher
man who took the examination at the
time that he did who had a much higher
standing who failed to pass. I think that
the governor should at least have con-
sulted the board before taking action in
the matter."

FOOD COMMISSIONER

WILL PROSECUTE DEALER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, 'Nov. gnme

of foot ball under the mlscroscopc war
pulled off by Food Commissioner llarmnn
for lite benefit of newspaper repot teri
this forenoon at the state house. It como
about from the fact that he had received
a box of condemned canned salmon and
sweet potatoes which had been bought
fr6m a South Omaha grocery store and
when an examination of a portion of the
sweet potatoes was made the contents
had all the exciting parts of n foot ball
game. The minute animals which In-

fested the awtot potatoes rushed hither
and thither. One little Insect would grop
a piece of potato and run while a bunch
of others would take after him until
they downed him, giving the inspection
all the marks o fa game of foot ball.

Two weeks ago a South Omaha In-

spector from the food department visited
the South Omaha Provision company's
store and ordorod a lot of canned goods
withdrawn from market Last week the
examiner visited the place agnln and
found the goods ordered off tho market
exposed In front ot the store fo; sale at
a reduced price.

Food Commissioner Harman says that
the firm will be prosecuted.

A Keen

Nebraska. Nebraska

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BKATRICK. Neb.. Nov.
Demonstrator Llebers of Gac

county arrived home today from Wiscon-

sin, where he purchased twenty-eigh- t

head of high grade Holiteln cattle for
Gage county farmers. Tho slock will ar-

rive hci today or tomorrow and Mr.
Ltebers a)n that he was able to sfceuro

the best to be had.
John C. Cloud, sn old resMent of Bea-

trice, as adjudged insane here Saturday
and taken to th" asylum by Sheriff
Schlek. He has refused to est at the
local testaunints during the last few
days becnufe he Imagined someone was
trying to poison him. He Is S3 years of
age and unmarried. Ho hss an estate
valued at ti.O00.

The fruit growers and horticulturists
of Gage county held a meeting Saturday
afternoon at Farm Demonstrator Llebers'
nfflrn anrt arranged to meet In annual
suasion in this city on Thursday afte
noon and evening, December ii.

A banquet at which the hog cholera
question will hn discussed will be held
tit the Commercial club rooms Monday
evening. Plates will be set for 100. In-

vitations have been extended to Gover-

nor Morchoad and Congressman Sloan to
be present and address the meeting.

0RD CHURCH IS GIVEN

JUDGMENT AGAINST HASKELL

ORD, Neb.. Nov. eclal The see-on- d

week of the November term of dis-

trict court closed with a trial oy a Jury
of a case wheifln the Methodist Epls-i-nn- il

church of Ord sued William W.
Haskell lor a $1,000 contribution promised
to the building fund ot the church and

iii(-i- i in. Uter refused to nay. The Jury
h,eld that on the strength of the contribu- -

lion work was begun on the church and i

Mils were contracted, and that he had no I

right to arbitrarily annul lili oongation.
The Jury allowed Interest since tho bt?
ginning of the suit. Mr. Haskell Is tho
editor of the Ord Qulx and the owner
of tho city gas works. His attorneys. It.
N. Mattloy of Lincoln, a son-in-la- and
K. P. Clements of Ord have Indicated

that the esse will be taken to the supreme
court.

MELR0Y FOUND GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

HEAVER CITY, Nob., Nov. eclal

TelegranO-T- ho Jury In the case of.
Olovcr Melroy, who shot and killed hlsj
father last July, brought In a verdict of
limnslaugter yesterday morning j

Notes from Tecuinseh. i

TECCM8EH. Neb., Nov. i

The Temple High school of Lincoln will
play the Tecumseh High school foot ball ,

team here on Thanksgiving and the
Young Men's Chrtstlsn association (eum

of Lincoln will play the local town team
on the grounds here the same day. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Perry, who have I

been living near Klk creek, departed a J

week ago for southern taulstana In the
Interest ot Mrs. Perry's health. They
had sold their farm here and expeoted to
locate there. Mrs. Perry died there yes J

terday. The body will be brought to Tc- -

ouinse.li for burial. I

the Teciiiiiseh Tickler, a minstrel f

troupe, In connection with the Tecumseh .

Military band, will put on Its annual i

minstrel shbw here Wednesday and I

Thursday evening. I

Ord 'Una Wnter Problem,
OltD, Neb., Nov. 24.(Bpec!aU-T- he city

of Ord Is very much concerned just now
with the water problem. H seems neca-tar- y

that a new water plant shall be In
stalled and there Is a strong sentiment
favoring the Installation of a combined
plan that will pump the city water and
furnish commercial electrlo current A

bond election will probably be called, at an
early date and It Is not unlikely that at
tho same time a proposition will be
placed before the voters looking to the
erection of a $10,000 city hall.

An Amrrtcan KIbk
Is the great king of cures, Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy, tOo anil $1.00. For
bale by all druggists. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Has value far above money alone because such a brain can win not only money,
but what money often fails to win SUCCESS.

Brains are built same as other parts of the body from the food one eats.

The ordinary diet often lacks certain elements essential to the well balanced
nourishment of both body and brain. Especially is this true of white breati flour,
which, to make it white, is deprived of valuable mineral salts in tho milling process.

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD

made of finest whole wheat and barley, retains tho mineral salts (grown in the grain)
and other nutritious elements, and thus supplies perfectly what white flour bread
lacks.

This lack is often the difference botween a weak body and dull, ineffective
brainfe and the strong, keen, creative kind.

Grape-Nut- s comes ready to cat direct from package fresh and clean. Delicious
with cream or good milk. '

It is concentrated, easily digested food, and as the cereal part of the U6ual meal
has helped thousands toward a new and successful life.

There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

A. CHOICE
TRIMMED

HAT
In the
House

Tuesday at

Choice of Any

TRIMMED
MAT

In the House
Tuesday at

$10
Values Up to Tuesday

$50.00
PARADISE
AIGRETTE
OSTRICH

we offer our entire
stock of

TKIMMXD KATS
TRIM MUD XATS

TRDJMBD KATS
ZMPORTSD TRTXKBD KATB

3

Not a hat In this aalo worth less than $20.00 and up to
tho ono prlco, choice .. $10.00

3WNSON. ,

OUlmECT APPAREL

IRON

ifOF ANY

Choice Any

TRIMMED
HAT

In the
Tuesday

1000

Values

$50.00

ma
SP" JilJil JIJJ.J

WOMEN,

B B S
1 1 1 X 1 1

1 :0 A. M.
P.M. iViiTtWTHI
P. M,
A.M.

,nK
P. M. rfrHT'

The Hot Springs
OF ARKANSAS

',hesfeM
become world famou ss

Nature's Greatest Sanitarium
mi ararl 1V the United States government for the benefit of humanity.

Where uodern Vncdlcal science hands with the
live agencies or nature a retreat for tho cnreworn or suffering In the
great, beautiful
Wntcr l tlib Rrontcst cllminntor of hiinum imtl the Hot Springs

of ArkaiiSHs nro the grouted waters known to ninnklno.
Patronised year by more thon 180,000 people tram wen- - Wt

of the worid-- tho recuperating Hlntlon of our army and navy, the training
ground ot the world's greatest athletes, tho assembling of statesmen
and the rendeiVous of society.

There In no Substitute for the Hot HprliK Hnths.

marvelous cures cannot be exaggerated. .

No onTrali afford to deprive himself of the quiet rest. he
wonderful toning up that comes from n of

baUis?cSipled with the rehabilitating Influences of the mountain oione
and woodland' landscape.

Luxurious1 hotels, medium priced hotels and hoarding houses
with avery-'niodcr- convenience.

HESt REACHED IJV THE

Missouri Pacific
MOUNTAIN

Lr. Omaha , . . 1

Ar. Kansas City
Lv. Kansas City
Ar. Kort Smith
- .... . . i

Ar. Hot. KnHiiBS

of

House
at

up to

Jl 1

FOR MEN AND

I I I J I
I w 1 1

0:05
0:80
7:25

II I

ft:i!0

Joins

lll,

every
place

The
I

course these

high class

This tr4Ui carries "our own' dining cars, "meals a la carte." Pullman
sleepers Slid elegant chslr cars and coaches provide every comfort and
convenience. ivu xxroxxATXOir txok1 TIIOH. R GODFREY
8BHTIKAI. A0SMT FAHSlfBIB DEPT. 1423 rAXKAX 8TXXZT,

OUAX&,

We want small-

advertising accounts
Somfe firms have the notion that we only-wan- t

the accounts of large advertisers.
They are mistaken.
Some also think that spending from $25
to $75 a month for advertising will not
bririijf results, We can point out Bee ad-

vertisers who have made a success with
suciv appropriations,

We take good care of our big advertisers.
"Moist of them, however, have competent
advertising managers and work-ou-t their
own: problems, '

We give special attention to small adver-
tisers, We have men competent to make
their plans and write copy and designers
and engravers, all in our own establish-
ment, '

Let us show you what can be done with
a small appropriation.
The advertising of Drexel Shoe Co., Bea-

ton Drug Co., Alamito Dairy, Dresher
Bros., Pantorium and Kimball Laundry
have made a success within above figures.
If tney can do it, so can you.

Advertising Department
THE OMAHA BEE

; Telephone Tyler 1000

ROOltSJ-T- he Best Variety. The Bra nlnscifiiwl noA.

I

carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 10QO.

JJ


